
berfcy Theatre, One Day Only
Saturday, May 26 By Popular Request

Return engagement of Thos. H. Ince's famous million dollar Cinema spectacle de
Endorsed by press, public and pulpit everywhere

luxe

VT TT T7 TT 5?Has Played to Over p TT Now on Ninth Con-

secutive Month in
Pacific NorthwestATIONpie in Portland

Chance to See This Remarkable
The Greatest of Modern Times

Production

Reduced Prices
Children 15 Cents

MATINEE 3 P. M. EVENING 7 AND

Special
Cents

the home of his parents in Port -

land. May 22. at I p. m. He I

came to Oregon with his parents
wnen ne was years oi age. i

He graduated from the Hillsboro i

public school and then went to
O. A. C. for three terms. He
was married to ineoaora v. m -

ton, October 5, 1910, and two'

WHOLESALE PRICES
TO CLOSE OUT

PORTLAND CEMENT, SAND, LUMBER,
SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.

HauIenbeckBros., North Plains, Or.

children were born to the union,) To w 11 Mrlm J Martin,
i brother and lietm Hi Ikw of wild John A

ClaUdie Wllma, aged 4 years, and Martin, IeawKi. ami to any and all
Clayton, aged 2J years. He is 'other persom, known or u iknnwn, who

well known in and around Hills-1'- ;.
1,1 of "

boro, having lived hete 16 years, ' You, ariira.riior'you, win uke notice
PYrpnrino- - fnr nnn vpqi" when Kptliat 1 8 U'Unrmaii. a'inilnixtrator of the

Special

Your Last

Adults 25

asking circuit court to give her
title to a $12,000 place this week.
Her son. Cha3.. the defendant,
has a trust deed of the place.
given him by Mrs. Dietz and

j husband before they were di- -

jvorcea. i,nas. has worked on
the place, and wants something
over six thousand for improve
ments. The mother says she is
willing to pay something for the
claim, but not that much. W.
CI Uqva Jo nffAnnit fna Rffaan

Dietz? and T. H. Tongue Jr. is
for the defense. It is one of
those family cases that are
always bitterly contested.

Free Methodist Church. Fifth
and Oak Sts. J. N. Wood, Pas-

tor. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening. The services on
the Sabbath will be Sabbath
School at 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucy
Sigler, superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Class
meeting, at 12 o'clock. Mrs.
Mary Cook, class leader. Sermon
at 8 p. m. by Rev. G. W. Bon-duran- t.

The Sunday School
board will meet on Wednesday
evening after the prayer meet-
ing to elect teachers and officers
for the Sabbath School for the
coming year. All are welcome.

First Congregational Church,
Fifth and Main Sts.. Kev. A. D.
Shaw. Ph. D., Pastor Sunday
School at 10 a. m., B. W. Barnes,
Supt. Morning worship at 11 a.
m. Sermon subject will be "The
Great Need Today is an Object
Lesson to Demonstrate Chris-
tianity." Christian Endeavor at
7 p.m. Evening service at 8 p.
m. will be in honor of Memorial
Sunday. Address by Dr. Shaw
will be "Abraham Lincoln, the
Man of God and the Man of the
People." The public cordially
invited to these services.

Services at the Baptist Church.
Sunday. May 27. 1917- -E. A.
Smith, pastor: Sunday School
at 10 a. m.. W. P. Dyke, Supt.
Union memorial service at 11 a.
m. with M. E. Church. Evening
theme will be "The Spirit of
Democracy." Prayer meetincr
Thursday evening.

The Central Church of Christ,
Corner Third and Baseline Sts..
B. F. ('lay, pastor. Bible school
at 10 a. m. Memorial service at
me ivi. a- - unurcn at n a. m.
In the evening Mr. Clay will
preach on "Christian Unity."
Everybody invited to hear this
sermon.

Born, at Cape Horn. Wn., May
14, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. A.
Gros3en. a daughter. The little
arrival is a grandchild of H.
Stoffer, of Hillsboro, and Peter
Grossen, of Helvetia.

CHAS. W. MARLIN

Charles Wm. Marlin was born in
Iowa, April 2, 1889, and died at

Friday and Saturday

Graham Flour, 50 lb. sack $2.50
Dried Peaches, per lb . 10c
Dried Figs, per lb JfJc
Dried Apples, per lb 10c
Oyster Shell, per Sack, 85c

County Official Paper

li. A. liONQ. Ktlltor .
Entered at the Post Office at Hillsboro
Oregon, ai secoDl-clas- a mail matter.

Subscription: $1.50 per annum.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
-- BY-

ARGl'S PUBLISHING CO.

The Bean bill is not to go on
the ballot, and Mr. Bean will now
have another chance to move.
Just where he will get his re--

ward remains to be seen.

Senator Harry Lane died last
night He was of the unique in

character, yet his heart was ever
with those in the common walks
of life, and he followed his con-

victions regardless of criticism.
Those who knew him best well
can tell you that he was every
inch man.

Government bonds are the best
of security, and while the rate
of interest is not high, they are
mighty fine investments. A
bond purchase at this time ex-

presses more than a mere pur-

chase -- it means investment and
you can buy as few or as many
as you wish.

Failure to register in war cen-bu- b

as provided by law will mean
trouble. June 5 is the date set.
If you are over 21, and not yet
31, married, single, in ill health,
or crippled it mikes no differ-

ence. You must register, and
remember, you are dealing with
the United States now. There
is trouble in store for all who do

not register.

j Babe Westfall. of Tualatin,
was taken into custody this
week, charged with violation of
his parole on a circuit court sen
tence. Westfall is an old offend
er, and he paid no attention to
the order of the court.

The ladies of the Catholic
Church of Beaverton will give
theirannual May chicken dinner,
in the church hall, next Sunday,
11 to 2 o'cloek. Prices, 35c and
25c.

I Mra. Harry C. Pratt, of Taco
ma. Wash., was-- brought to the

9 P. M.

! ! !

R. Greer
Main 82

Oregon

wiiivuly a liiunl.'t In tho United fclutes
Unit does not dlxplay a tiny flu or
bit of huntliiK on Peroration rlny.
Some yearn ago I drove tlirouub a wild
mountain country In Went Virnlnln.
PH'p down In a narrow koi'ko one of
tlumo Mraiuro llfmurt's where- n hiiiiiII
Ntieiim lini (lit u inounlulii In twain
I dl iiou'ied a wretched hut. Paxteii-e-

In a pile at the tloor wan n lliitler-Ini- f
I It of "mI Gunnel. The half nuked

auviiircN ,n, lived In thla hut acrain-bV- J

up the precipice to 1m I nuked
tho ineiiiiliiK of (he red rn am receiv-
ed tho answer, "Iiecoratloii
day!" These untamed, until hie peo- -

Ide rcHpected the day.-M- rs. nrer A.
Pryor.

Money to loan at fit per cent
Monthly paymenta. E. M. Ca-e- f,

Hillaboro, Ore. 24-t- f

OKI:(10N HLIXTRIC TRAINS

To Portland 55 minutes.
6:32 a m
7:18 a m
8:28 am
9:58 am
12:43 p m
3:58 p rn

5:18.... p.n
7:53 ptn
9:58 pm

From Portland 55 minutes.
7:54 u m
9:20 .a m
11:25 . a m
2:12 ... p m

4:27... p m
6:31.... p m
7:18 .... p rn

8:25 --

12:20.
p m
a ni

J. M. , of Ilillsbo
iu, anu iwaitriKii iioinri, j i

est Grove, returned the last of
the week from LaPine, Eastern
Oregon, where they were located
on homesteads by W. B. Dels-ma- n.

Wm. Hamrick, a Gaston logger,
was dragged 400 feet by a run-

ning horse, one day this week.
He is laid up with a twisted
ankle and some severe bruises,
but will be ready for work in a
few days.

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS:

Wat Condition of Indiana Lady
Before Beginning to Take

Card-u-- i, the Woman's

Tonic.

Kokomo, Ind. Mr. H. Hankemeler,
of this town, says: "I look so well, and
am so well, that it does not seem as if 1

ever needed Cardui. But I was not al-

ways this way ... I think I have taken a
dozen bottles . . . before my little girl
came.

I was feeling dreadfully bad, had head-

ache, backache, sick at my stomach, no
energy ... I was very irritable, too, and
nervous.

I began taking Cardui about 6 months
before my baby came. As a result all
those bad feelings left me, and I Just fell
grand, Just as if nothing at all was the
matter, and when the end came I was
hardly sick at all.

Since that 1 have never taken Cardui
at all . . . It has done me good, and I

know it will help others, if they will only
try it."

Many women have written grateful let-

ters like the above, telling of the good
that Cardui has done them. Why should
it not help you, too? If you suffer from
any of the ailments so common to women,
and feel the need of a safe, reliable,
strengthening tonic, we urge you to be-

gin today and give Cardui a fair trial.
Your dealer sells Card-u-- i. EU-1- 0

CITATION.

TuK COUNTY COURT OF TU'J

STATE OF OREGON FOR
WASHINGTON COUNTY

in (he Matter of the EitUte of
John a Manin, Dwi.

etatof aai'l John A Martin, I)eoail
bits tiled in the above eiillllml !ourt ami
in the above entitled proceeding hm
Petition prayintr lor an Order of Haul
Court anthorizltig ami directing Id in. aa
mien aduuuiatralor, to noil tiie real eotate
and interest in rnal eiHle Iwloncim; tu
tbettaid estate of khiiI for the
purpoxe ol pnyiiiK the coxta and charged
of tills atiiiiiiiiatration and the Indebted- -

nexa existing awnst xaid ntitate, and that
the above entitled ('ourtof aalil bounty
and State hai lixwl Monday, the&tth dy
of June, lill". at the hour ol 10 o'clock
in ol KHid date at the court room of aaid
Court in the munty court houne of aaid
County of WaMliiiiKtoii.-tt- e of Oregon,
and in the City of Hillsboro therein, a
the time and place for the unarm of aaid
petition, and vou, and each of you, and
all iieraonH intereated in aaid entale aa
lieinofaaid Decerned or tut credit im or
other wine are hereby required to be and
appear before aaid Court at aaid time and
pWeto hIiow cainte, if any there lie, v.' by
aaid petition should not bn granted and
aaid administrator ordered anil directed
to make Hale of aaid real estate anil in
tereat in real estate aa prayed for in eniil
petition.

The real oh tutu and internal in real
eataUi dexcrihed in kaid petition and lor
which an Order m nought autliori.inn a
sale la aa follows, towit:

West Three (,'t) acres of Ix)t Five 15, of
"Borwirk Acres," in Washington Conn
ty, Oregon, according to the recorded
pint of name on lileamlof record in the
office of the County Keeorder for aaid
County - and

A $r0.UU eiiuilv i Lot Mix fill of
"'iorwick Aeres," according to the plat
of luiiie on tile and of record in otlice of
the County Kworder of Maid Washington
County. Oregon

Willieea the seal of aaid Court under
the na-i- of the Clerk thereof this mud
day ol May, I'll 7.

(Heal) II A. Kuratli,
County Clerk.

j BIDS kl:JF;CTE.)

j The county commissioners last
week rejected the two bids on
the grading of the Beaverton-Multnoma- h

County road, and the
work will be done by the county.
The Board estimates that they
can save at least a thousand
dollars, if not more, and the
work will therefore not be done
by contract.

John Lorsung & Co. bid $5200,
while the bid of Shannon &

McGee was $4290.50.
There are 14,000 yards in the

estimate on which the bids were
based.

Uock hauling from the Hazel-dal- e

quarry was let to Wolf
Bros., the price ranging from 11

the first quarter to $1.05
the 20th quarter. This firm also
received the hauling from the
cars where there were car ship-
ments, 10 cents to 84 cents the
19th quarter.

Henry Scott will haul from the
District 23 quarry at $1.75 per
yard.

Bring Your Eggs Where You Get
the Very Highest Market Price.

Have a lot of LADY WASHINGTON BEANS
for Seed

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPAY OF BAR-GAIN-
S

IN SHOES

r. D , ,.i
was at lvajmunu, v n.

He was taken ill Feb. 9. 1916,
and ha3 been in bed ever since.
He was taken to the Portland
Open Air Sanitarium, March 28,
1916. He was there 6J months
when his parents moved to Port-
land and took him to their home
to take care of him. He was a
very patient sufferer, always
cheerful. He attained the age
of 28 years, 1 month and 20
days.

He is survived by his wife and
two children, of Hillsboro; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Marlin: his two brothers, Thos.
O. and James Leroy Marlin, both
married, Portland, and a half-siste- r,

Mrs. Julia Thomas, of
Sioux City, low.

The funeral took place this
afternoon from the Donelson
Undertaking Parlors.

NOTICE

Attention is called to the
"Liberty Loan" Bonds-applic- a

tion for which may be obtained
at the local postoflice. Ask for
information.

The boxes for the collection of
mail in the city have finally
arrived, and competitive bids
will be received by the post
master for the erection of eleven
posts and attaching the boxes to
same. Posts and boxes may be
seen by applying at postoflice.
Bids will be received up until
Saturday night of this week.

J. C. Lamkin, P. M.

SCHOOL CORPS

The Hillsboro Board of directors
have elected the following teach-
ers for nexr year:

High School-- A. P. Patton.
principal; Grace Thomas, mathe-
matics; Nellie Earhart, science;
R. E. Heater, manual training;
Ellinore Ewing. English and
history; Wilhelmina Hemriek,
German; Mrs. Delia Uobb, do-

mestic science; Miss Loder, Palo
Alto, music.

Grade teachers Mrs. Jose-
phine Case, Tennessee Weather-red- ,

Laura Isaacson, Junea
Johnson, Margaret Mann, Mrs.
Blanchp BhVp, Edith Brogden,
Mrs. H. A. Ball. Mrs. L. Traylor,
Gertrude Allen, Miss Cook, Edna
Harris, Minerva Brown and Emi- -

ly Young.

Norman
Phone

Hillsboro,

May We Kcvcr Forget

Memorial Day!

do well to pnuHe one RummerWIS (luy In u r to exult the mar-
tyrs who full lu our civil wnr,

to licwiill their futn, to cover tlu-l- r

humble- - hlllorlcH with lluwcin. They
itii'il nut to pi'iilei't our hind from tliu
pi'ofiuio foot of the fonlKii lnvmli'i',
nor yt to win the Holy Hcpiilchre
from the liillilcl, nor jit t ttunpier a
rtiiviiKo vl(l(.nii.MH for tliu Kl'eut IlK'ow-ln- '

llu i.l i,f iir r.ii i'. 'J liey (llnU

their cniiiitry colli. I uVvlnn hi II n

whilom no licllrr iiiimiiih of hi'IIIIiik h
finully iIiiiitcI t Itii ti h,v HliiyliiK her
wiiih with the hwoiiJ.

Miiy we iiclt I'liiwt to nlwerve our
MoiiiiJiliil iby! Kveii now there U

Dr. Smith hospital, Friday, by
Dr. Dinsmore, and operated up-- ;

in for appendicitis. The patient
was in a dangerous condition and

Lt was thought at first she would
Fiot recover. She is doing nicely,
wwever.

- Amelia Dittz, of Shwwood, is


